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Abstract: In the case of transfer of equit ies leading to only one shareholder left in a company, hard problems will arise in China: is the contract of eq-
uities inval id and can the company remain? This art icle discusses the problems concerning transfer of equities and the relevant restriction, the validity of
the transfer contract of equities, and the legal status of one- man company respect ively. Then it argues that we should not hold the contract of t ransfer
is inval id just because all the equities are gathered to one shareholder. It also argues that we shal l acknowledge the personality of one- man company
step by step in a caut ious manner.
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商事公司法6第 47条第 1款规定: /股份在股东之




事公司法6第 45条第 1款规定: /只有在征得至少
代表 3P4-公司股份. 的多数股东的同意后,公司股
份才转让与公司无关的第三人。0我国5公司法6第























































































































































































































































规定(第 36- 1条)。日本于 1990年修订5有限公
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社 2002年版,第 669- 670页。
¼ 5法国商事公司法6第 45条、第 47条;5日本商法典6第 204
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